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Defense Stresses 
B ANDREW TULLY, Scripps-Howard Writer 
One way to win a murder ca e i to get the jury hope-
]e ly confused about the little details, and Sam Shep-
pard' def en. e coun I i making a well tart. 
\i hen Dr. Sam' trial opened, 
it eemed a imple que tion 
of who beat hi wife to death 
in her bed in the dark morn· 
ing hour of the 
Fourth of July. 
But Defen e 
Chief William 
J. Corrigan now 
ha got the jury 
inrnh"ed in the 
maze of trying 
to Ii n d out 
HOW - larilyn 
Sheppard died. 
The tate 
claim Ia rilyn n :LLT 
was killed by a erie. of 35 
sa,·age blO\ , 25 of them on 
the head. Corrigan, in his cro · 
examination of Deputy Coro-
ner Le er Adel on, i trying 
to prove there were no' here 
near that many blows truck. 
Has Vital Point 
Thi may eem like point· 
les hair.' plitting, • ince every· 
body agrees Marilyn Sheppard 
did not die of old age. But Cor· 
rigan has a point mo t vital 
to the de!en e of hi boyi h, 
30-year-old o teopath. 
It goes back to am' tory 
that he wa awakened from a 
na p to hear hi wife calling, 
•· am, Sam ~ " He , a id he 
jumped up from hi couch in 
the li\"ing room and bounded 
up the stair , where he was 
"clobbered" by a bu hy-haired 
intruder . 
• ' ow, then. The police ha,·e 
made te ls which how it 
~\·ould take roughly 40 conds 
or a per on to deliver 35 such 
blows to a person on a bed. 
dditionally, a cop mad the 
asty trip from the living 
room couch to the Sheppard 
bedroom and was clocked in 
5ix econds. 
The prosecution claim these 
tP ts punch Sam' lory full 
of hole . It point out that 
• larilyn could not ha,·e cried 
out after the f ir t couple of 
blows becau he was uncon· 
cious. Therefore, the "intrud· 
er" would not have had time 
to strike the f ull 35 blow be-
fore Sam, a he say , bounded 
into the room. 
That i whv the wilv Corri· 
gan i seeking to gi\e ·the im· 
pre ion that , larilyn was 
k illed by blow from a many-
pronged tool- ay a garden 
cultivator or hand rake. An 
a ailant wielding a tool with, 
. ay, five prong would have to 
trike only e\'en times to 
make 35 wound . 
So, if 35 blow took 40 sec· 
onds, even blow would take 
only one fifth as Jong - or 
about eight seconds. Thus, by 
Corrigan's theory, the attacker 
would have had plenty of time 
to fini h hi job-to lnilict 35 
wounds-before Sam arrived 
on the scene. 
Stresses Distance 
Corrigan has ought to 
strengthen th i premise b 
pointing out tha ix wounds on 
.larilyn's forehead were ex· 
acUy one inch apart. "You 
couldn't pace them that ac-
curately, no matt r how much: 
you tried," aid orrigan. "It 
just couldn't be a coincidence." 
Corrigan thu lar has failed 
to explain the se' eral wounds 
on one ide of the head- which 
were exactly one half inch 
apart 
Did the attacker witch 
weapon Jn mid-murder? 
It is all very confu ing, and 
the seven men and fi e women 
on the jury are showing it by 
their baffled looks. 
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ARTIST'S SKETCH SHOWS position of television set 
on which Sam and Marilyn Sheppard watched midnight 
movie, "Strange Holiday," hours before the Bay Village 
housewife was murdered in her upstairs bedroom. 
Scene was described from w itness stand today bx Don 
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Ahern, friend and ne ighbor. Sketch is similar to a 
prosecution diagram of murder home 's first floor, in-
tended to aid jurors in following testimony. The 
Aherns and the Sheppards had dinner on the screened 
rch. 
